## Quest Academic Competition 2012-13

**School** ____________________________________________________________  **Classification (1A, 2A, etc.)** __________

**Address** __________________________________________  **City** __________________________  **Zip** __________

**School phone** __________________________________________  **School fax** _______________________

**Coach** __________________________________________  **Home phone** _______________________

**Coach’s e-mail** __________________________________________  **Cell phone** _______________________

**Newspaper(s) to which to send news release** _______________________________________________________

1. __________________________________________________________  **Gender:**  Male    Female
   **Address/town/zip** _________________________________________  **Year in school:**  Fr    So    Jr    Sr
   **Names of parents (and town, if different from student)** ________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________  **Gender:**  Male    Female
   **Address/town/zip** _________________________________________  **Year in school:**  Fr    So    Jr    Sr
   **Names of parents (and town, if different from student)** ________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________  **Gender:**  Male    Female
   **Address/town/zip** _________________________________________  **Year in school:**  Fr    So    Jr    Sr
   **Names of parents (and town, if different from student)** ________________________________________________

4. __________________________________________________________  **Gender:**  Male    Female
   **Address/town/zip** _________________________________________  **Year in school:**  Fr    So    Jr    Sr
   **Names of parents (and town, if different from student)** ________________________________________________

5. Alternate __________________________________________________  **Gender:**  Male    Female
   **Address/town/zip** _________________________________________  **Year in school:**  Fr    So    Jr    Sr
   **Names of parents (and town, if different from student)** ________________________________________________

6. Alternate __________________________________________________  **Gender:**  Male    Female
   **Address/town/zip** _________________________________________  **Year in school:**  Fr    So    Jr    Sr
   **Names of parents (and town, if different from student)** ________________________________________________

**Registration deadline:**  **Wednesday, Oct. 31**  
**Return form to:**  **Dena Anson, Quest coordinator**  
**Washburn University**  
**1700 SW College, Topeka, KS 66621**  
**Phone:**  (785) 670-1711  **Fax:**  (785) 670-1009  **E-mail:**  dena.anson@washburn.edu  

**Washburn University**  
**1700 SW College, Topeka, KS  66621**  
**Phone:**  (785) 670-1711  **Fax:**  (785) 670-1009  **E-mail:**  dena.anson@washburn.edu